
The Sunbury American
If PCBUSHBD EVKI FsIDAY, BT

EM7L WILVEET, Proprietor,
Corner of Tliird St., and Market Square,

STJNBCBY, PA.

At One Dollar and FUty Cents
I f pid strictly in advance ; fl.TS if paid within the year ;

or tiOO in all cases waeu payment delayed till after
expiration of the year. Ko subscription discontinued
outil all arrearages are paid unless at the option of the
pnblwher. iHEan"" an bjgiulx hbbed to.
All new subscriptions to tbe American by rsous living

of Northumberland, must beoutside of the lXunty
with the Cash. This is made necessary by

the curacult? experienced in collecting uuoaid subscrti-tion- s

at a distauce.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL

JK. JOHNSTON,

Pbvsiclan of this eelebrateJ Institution, has
discovered the most certain, speedy, pleasant and
effectual remedy in the world for ail

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE.
Weakness ot the Back or L'.mbs, Strictures,

Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, InUB-lar- y

Discharges, Impotency, General Debil-

ity. Nervousness, Dyspcpsy, Languor, Low

Spirits, Confasion of Ideas, Palpitation of

the Heart, Timidity, Tremblinirs, Dimness
of the Head,of Siirht or Giddiness, Disease

Throat, Nose or bkin, Affections ofXiver, Lanes,
raat'h or Bowels three terrible Disorders

arising from the Solitary ilabhs of Vouth-th- ose

secret nd solitary practice more fatal to their

victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
,: Kiip.utin their most brilliant hopes

of anticipations, rendering marriage, &c, impos- -

ibIe-- -

XOUNG MEN
who have become the victims of Sol --

tarTvici, that dreadful and destructive habit

which annually sweeps to an untimely prav

thousands of young men of the most exalted

talent, and brUliant Intellect, who might other-

wise have entranced listening Senates with the
thunder, of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the

livine lyre, may call with full confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Person, or Toung Men contemplating
manage, of Physical Weakness, (Loss
3Vocative Power-Impote- ncy), Nervous Ex.

U eakness, Ser-vo- u.
eltabiiity, Palpitation, Organic

Dehility, or auy other DUqual.flcation,

edUy. "lj;,r n,r the care of Dr. J.
lie WUU

may
roan.

his honor as a genllc--

,and coBtidcntly rely nnon his skill as a Ph- -

sician ttntikWC. WEAKNESS.
Impolicy, Ia of Power, immediately Cured

and full Vigor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which readers Llle

miserable and marriage imrHsible- -is the penalty
paid by the victim, or improper indulgences.
Voiinir persons are too art to commit excesses

from not being aware of the dreadful conseKUces
who that understandsthat may ensue. Now,

the subject will pretend to deny that the power

of procreation is lost sooner by those falling Into

improper habits than by the prudent I

being deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
and destructive symptoms to but u

t he most serious
body and mind arise. The system oecoui

the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Proereative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspe ui, Palpitation of the Heart,
ludigertiou, Constitutional Debility, a attmg

of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Dscay and

a'cVRE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

Persons ruined in health by unlearned preten-

ders bo keep theiu trillinif uinuth after mouth,
takine poisonous and injurious compound,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-

don, Graduated from one of the most eminent
Col'eges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose ife has been spent in the hospitals
of J.ondon, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
ha effected some of the most astonishing cures

that were ever known ; many troubled with rlng-In- tr

in the bead and ears when asleep, great
nervou-ues- s, beiug alarmed at sudden soands,
banhln'.ness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of miud, were cured

'"'"''"TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have iujnrrd

themselves by improper indulgence and solitary
habits, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting
there tor either business, study, society or mar- -

fbeb are some of the sad and melancholy
effects produced by early habits of youth, vu:
Weakuess of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Back and Head, Dimness of 8 ght, Loss of Mus-rul- ar

Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspcpsy,

Nervous Irritability, Derangement of Digestive
Functious, General Debility, Symptom, of Con- -

Mestajxt The fearful effects on the mind

re much to be draaded Los. of Memory, Con-fusi-

of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,
Aversion to Society, Self-Distru-

Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some of the
evils produced.

Thocbabds of person, of all age. can now

Judire what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pale, nervous

and emaciated, having a singular appearance

about the eye., cough and symptoms ofconsump- -

tl0n'
YOUNG MEN

Who have Injured th mselve. by a certain prac-

tice indulged In when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evU companions, or at .cheol, the
effect, of which are nightly felt, even-whe- n

sleep, and if not cured, render, marriage impos-

sible, and destroy, both mind and body, should
pply Immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

country, the darling of hi. parents, should be

natchei from all prospect, and enjoyments ot
life, by the consequence of deviating from tbe
path of nature and Indulging in a certain secret
habit, buch persons nrT before contemplating

MARRIAGE,

reflect that a sound mind and body are the nios1

necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-

ness. Indeed without these, the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect
hourly darkens to the view ; the mind becomes

shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-

choly reflection, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with our own.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misruldcd and imprudent votary ol
he ha. imbibed the seeds ol

KOTnW dU i Atan hattftpnft that a.a style.
or

from
. J tnH n4 VMrwaOtJLhll1

in

cun nlonc Deinena

him, delaying tUl tbe constitutional symptom, oj
i si a mmVn their aDPearancc,

M dUea-e- d nose, noetura,

pain, in the head limb, dimness of .ht,
on tbe .hin bone, and arms,

Siesontbe head, face P1

with frightful rapidity, till at lari i the
Palate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall

and the victim of this awful disease becomesn,
horrid object of commiseration, till death puts
period to hi. dreadful .uffering, by sending

limto " that Undiscovered Country from whence

traveller returns."io fact that thousand DIEmelancholyIt I. a
..th!. terrible disease, through fal.ing

mo thVhan. of Ignorant
TENDERS, who, by the ase of deadly Poi- -

,n. Mercury, &c, destroy the con.titutKMi, and
ocapable of curing, keep the onbappv sutlen r

nonth after month taking their noxious or
compounds instead of being restored

r a renewalof Life Vigor and Happiness, in des-a- lr

leave him with ruined Health to sigh over

is tailing
To such, therefore, Dr. Johwsto pledge, him-eir- to

preserve the most Inviolable becrecy, and
and obwrvailon. n

rora bis extensive practice
Europe, the first r.

ue great Hospitals
lis vi : England, France, Philadelphia
pd elsewhere, I. enabled to offer the motl . cer-ti-

speedy effectual remedy in the orld

r all disease, of Imprudence.
nn JOHNSTON.

IFF CE. NO. 7. 8. FREDERICK STREET.
Baltimore, M. D.

oft hand going from Baltimore street, a few
xTr. from comer. FaU not to observe name
nd number.
E"No letter, received unleas postpaid and

ratainlng a .tamp to be used on the reply. Per-- n.

writing .hould .Ute age, and send a portion
?advirtlement describing symptom..
There are o many Paltry, Deigning and

.dverti.ing them.elye. mWorthies. Impnster.
bysician trilling with and reining the Lealth

all who nnfortunauly fall Into their power,
at Dr. Johnston deem. It necessary to .ay

in hi. office.
ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS. --

Tlie many thousand, cured at thl. EsUblish-mt- ,

year after year, and the numerou. ira-na-

Surgical Operations performed by Dr.

hnston, witnessed by the represenUties or the
ess and many papers, notice, of wbicli

apjcared again end aga!n before the public,
sides bis standing as a gentleman of character
d mpot'sibilitv, i. a sufficient guarantee to

Shiu d'isease. speedily cured.
April 9. 1875. lr

i nunc asu pla.i mills

Company.

ird Street, adjoining Ptlla. & Erie R. R., two
Square. North of the Central Hotel,

SUNBURY, PA.

IRA T. "CLEMENT,

S prepared to furnish every description lum-

ber required by the of the public-v- ine

all the latest Improved machinery for
p t i i,. nw rnitf to nil or- -

nutacvuring kuuuci, j
r aU kind,

OORING, SIDING, DOORS SHUTTERS,
SAbU, BLINDS MOULDINGS, VE-

RANDAS, BRACKETS,

all kind, Ornamental Scrowl Work. Turn-o- f

every description promptly executed. Also,

i LA.K0K ASSOBTMCTT OT

BILL LUMBER.
N1LOCK and PINX. Alw, Bhingle., Flckew,

Lathe, Ac
promptly ntte, pgggg

Established In 18AO.
PRICE SI 50 IX ADVAXCE. I

grcfcsslonal.

rn II- - B- - KASE, Attorney at Ltw. SUN-BUR-

PA. Ollice in Market fcquare,

fadioining the ollice of W. I. Greenoarh, Esq.,)
Professional busiuesa in this and adjoiung coun-

ties promptly attended to.
Sunbury, March 16, l$72.-l- y-

J. ARXOLli,
JOSEPH

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Liverpool, Perry county, Pa.

All business matters in the counties r.r North-

umberland, Snyder, Union, Perry acd Jnn lata
promptly attended to. Consultations tan be had
in the German and Euglish languages.

april 17, 1S74.-1- ,

y.A.SOBER.TToKNETAUAW
AND COCSTY SOLIC1TOB.

Office on Front Street below Market, 3unbury,

Pa. Collections ana an iegai wuaiu t...-- t
attended to.

JAMESKEARAORNEYATLVW.
Office in HauPt'. Soutn fcasi

of Market Square, Sunbury, Pa.

grant. Attention Paid to collection- -

kick i:.A . ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ai acting JUSTICE or TUB PEACE.

Next Door to Jndge Jordan'. Residence, Chert

""Coitions and all legal matter, promptly at- -

te n ded to.

"JEREMIAH SNYDER,
ATTORNEY Al LAW, AND

4CTIXU JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
nnrii immfnyeyancing,thecollectionsoicai.ns,wr..lu B, , ''-- . ,ilh 5tt Tons 0f

. . will re uu. .......w
and .u na.o. ban be consult- - Ma.oie for
fcWVlV.aiJ
ed in the Enclish and German lauage. uu.ee

. . KLnnii. uuu.' j iIn JIBUTI UUHUIUh, - .

April tf,'5- -

A. BOTOORF,
It. Attorney-at-La-

GEORGETOWN,
Co., Penna.

Can be consulted In the English
Collections attended to iu North

languagCH.
. . i ,;A;nlf,ir rrklintieS.unioeriana ami Vne Vrr Insu- -

Also Agent for the Lebanon
ranee

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
November 9, 16T3. tf.

mivrn Attorney and Counsellor
Si i iVr.irrton's Law build- -
KJ. at uw. ProfessionalNBLrti.rstreet,
brines, attended to, in the courts of Northum

. a - Jtl;..rv itrtllPtlPft. AIBO.

Circuit and Courts for
trict or renusyivauia. ;aHji..Di.ni.r attention paid to eaet t

'""V, "",...!.,.. had the .er- -
rvptry. April 'man langua

L. ni'-B-T Wolverton'. Law

...:ijn Street. V.OI ICCliuus

Northumberland and adjoining counties.

April 9,

Attorney Law,

v,iii Andrew Dill.

....... T

es--

ve

is r a ;F

a.

jnn. H.

... !.: . mn in- -

i 1

K

...:

.

" ..
L a.

HI

!L

cu- -

a

i.

r in
XI I A. . i

r Frank.

M. DILI & MARR,

in

8.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Next door to the Presbvterian church, Market
Square, SUNBURY,

nril9'T5 Northumberland Co., Pa.

E

wnntry,

demands

building,

DMUND DAVIS,. .i i i IK t". r I Li.l IT

PENN'A.
oulh side of Mar

Office iu Masser'. Building,
ket Square. '

JAMF.! II. WeDETITT,
T

ttorVCT AT Xjaw
1 l"u" p Tn Wolvertou's Law Building,

d. ---- p - AnrilO'75.Sunbury, Pa. "
n u ni lT.RTOX.S , RITNBURY.PA. Profession

business inVhi. and adjoining countie. prompt- -

y attended to.

8.

at
....

al

TT B. WAKJ.ER, Attorney at SUN- -

n. BURY, PA. Collection.
the countie. of Northumberland, union, -
Montour, Columbia ana iycoua- - "i

W. 7.IEWEER,
I . ffiw vr V T LAW.

OlHce opposite depot, Third

pr"mPurattend7d"toTn the Court, of Northum

berlaud ana aajoiuiuji
October 23. 1S75.

business

TTi HtKTIX. in Druu

U Store, Clement Block, hours :

r ii . m.. to 1 r.. tn.. and 6 to 9 p. m.,
-- ii ,k.,.unr. whpn not Professionally en- -

a Ko fmi nil at ni. resiuence, u
Ktr,t KUNBURY. PA. Particular
given to surgical case.. Will

either In town or country.

E. C. GOBIV,

Office

Attorney

Street, bun-

Ollice
House Office

attention
Patient.

AT LAW. of of
mXeSSJ-rS- f jli.covery -

hand,

him

7VZi

disappointment.

of

of

of

Northumberland

Prompt and cretui siwuhou jmiu j
nncing.

Iay 14, 1S75

GB.CADWAEEAOER.Markct
Street,

Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Liquor., Tobacco, Cigars,

Pocket Books. Dairies, &c.

OEXTISTRY.
r.pftP.P.E M. ItENN.

Simpvon-- t Building, Market Square,

T prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
I It kMna constantly on hand

.large assortment of Teeth, and Dental

matcrUl, from which he will be to
and mce. tne of his customers.

satisfaction, or clbe
All wont warranted to

money refunded.
The best Mouth Wash and Tooth-Powde- r.

kept on hand.
His references are the numerous patrons Tor

whom he has worked for the last twelve years.

Sunbury, April 21,

otcls anb Ucstanrants.

XTATLKiroT "H111?N re opened July 1st, 1H75.)
tree" Danyille, Pa. L. G. STICKER, Proprie-

tor: Guests conveyed to and from the Depot.

Good .ample rooms for agent..
Ang. 13, 75.-ly.

IIOCSE, Cor. Third and
CRiWFORD Ceulre, Williamsport,

Pa.

Dec. 11, 1S74.
CRAWFORD, Proprietor.

LEW EXT IIOISE, Street below

J Market, Sunbury,

SUN- -

Konnnil

and

sirKsr, sSSHsn
Suuqury, 23, 1W

Law.

aiu-nUc-

EO.

i-- ""!.

Pa,

other

want,
give

Wm.

Jan.

mur
huciiiMA

with

uujv.,

Law

from

visit

able

. J M nlilstc i

--TTXITEO STATES HOTEL, W. F
I ir i Pronrletor. Opposite the Dc

not 8HAMOKIN, PA. Every attention given to

travellers, and the best accommodation g.en
April 5,1873. tr

XTATIOXAL HOTEL. AUGUSTUS

IN North d
WALD, Proprietor,

County, Pa., at tbe Station of the N- - C. R. v.
Choice wine, ana cigars v

with the be.t the marketThe Uble 1. supplied
afford.. .tabling and attentive ostlers.

H"

SUNBURY,

Georgetown

JIJIEL'S RESTACRAHT,
L. Proprietor.

o. aniVOKIN. PENN'A.
Having Ju.t refitted the above Saloon for the

ccomodaiionofthe public, HPHfefrC8bments, and
serve aw " .- - -- i. .v., m.it
fresh Uger Beer, Ale, roner, uu
quors.

nsintss
W...BH0AP.,.PinAA.

HAAS RIIOADS
RBTa.lL DsXI OF

ANTHRACITE COAL, BWB"Vff
UrrlLB wi iii

n.A. l.rt at Seasnolti A Bro'.. office, Marnet
.rA; .i nromn attention. Country

custom respeciiuuy wuciw-u- .

Oct. 28. 1875. tl.

Marr.

rAs4

COALI COAL! GRANT BROS.,
COAL! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND RED ASH COAL, SU.MJL kx , ra.
(LOWER WUARP.j

Orders will receive prompt attention.

ANTHRACITE COAL !

DIETZ, Wholesale and
VrALEXTIXE in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPrER WHARF,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Grain taken in exchange for Coal.

Orders solicited and filled promptly. Orders lett
at S. F. Nevin'. Coniectlonery iore, on iimu
treet, will recieve prompt attention, and money

recciptedfor. the same as at the office.

COAL, FLOCK, (.KAIX AXI P1IOS-PIIAT- E.

undersigned having connected the Coal
THE with his exteniveFLOUR& GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the

VERY BEST OF COAL,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Ege, Stove and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
taken in exchange lor Coal.

I am also prepared supply to farmers and
others

THE NATIONAL SOLUBLE BONE.

This Phosphate Is of a higher grade than is

usual this country, and is sold at a reasonable
PnC'' J. M. CADWALLADER.

10. 1875. tf.

SCXBIRY MARBLE YARD,

Four Street below Market,
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

mnmca Hie
()Mrrin

aiveuucu

in

at

lilas.,

of the

t

to

in

tli

noumueuts. Grave-Moa- e,

&c,
1T. hns bonirht at figure, that

will allow him to sell better stone, for
r less money, than hcretolore. inerjesi

Sutherland Falls Marble,

t,;,.!, U than Italian. Rutland is now
,...1.1 iu u a th Manchester.Rlllll WO I- V- . .

Those who need anything iu tnc aiaruie i.uo,
i.,nnmi.nts. Grave-Stone- s, or other pnrposes,. in nH it to their interest to call and examine

this large stock, as better bargains can be secur-

ed than buying from parties 'huckstering round

season

Good

the country. .
All letterinz will be done in tue neouTi uuu

most Improved style. n.ri.VVTV
Sunbury, Jan. 11. 1S3.

&c.
snch

hpttrr

KIXG BARBER SHOP
THE SHOl Or lilt-- iu.' " ,vufc

IShas been ; ask history and she will tell you

Men have grown old in our patronage
Babies on their mothers' breast
To bouncing boys at play ;

And youths by maidens fair caressed,
To stalwart inen with cares oppressed,
And old men silver gray.

And among the honored and lasting impres
sions of time, and the crash ot revolutions iu
circumstances, we stand a living monumental
memento of the Ingenuity ana perseverance ap-

pertaining to the identity of progression, p.ymg
our vocation wun me Dinuem bijic .

perfection, aud aBpinng to acliieve me uinuw
reward of merit attainable in our bumble capaci-

ty and the scntiineut of respect and approbation
which the presence of superior appliance and es-

tablishment are always wont to iuspire.
Always to please
We shave with ease-- Cut

and comb with taste the hair ;

Shampoo the head with soothing care,
And color the v Makers black or brown,
To suit the people about the town.

Then allow me politely request you to stop.
Anil not p--o oast nor from around our 6hop.

To get shaved on the basis of ability nor a.
some nave aone tor our ubb ui iu "-- f
ciplc sacred and right nor under the common

InirMlnna rniae of enmity to Complex- -
kuicv h e - ,

ion ; for the cut or a man', coat, or mc
bis skin, ought not toatfect hi. nsefulncM nor
i.i. onoiitwtiona.. A fair chance i. ull that we

demand, to give tne prooi vo nu mo

Proprietor.
Suubury, April 5, 1873 ; No. 81, Market st.

Scto fcbtrttscmcuts

A SEW STOCK OF

MERCHANT TAILORING GOODS.

Has lust returned from the Eastern cities.wlth an

CLOTHS,

CIIAS. MAIHL

rICiraUli BCICVIIUUB va

CAJSSIMEREW,
and VESTING.

of th finest French Brands, Trimmings, ic.
He 1 now ready to receive order, for

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

ATTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR .ny desired The latest..tyle. pat- -

.Lame, dread of city terns on and

Wr applying to tnosa Sll,,hUrv. Pa.

and

and

that

and

and

and

side
the

other

of

SrvBURT,

select,

the
very

Third

Suubury,

THE

NEAT FITS GUARANTEED.

You will find prices at least as reasonable as
elsewhere. Give me a call.

CHAS. MAIHL,

FOURTH ST., OppotiU CITY HOTEL,

SUNBURY, PA.
Suubury, April 0, l875.-t- f.

EY

1815 IILLfflffl. 1815

TUIMMED AND UNTRIMMED

HATS andJ30NNETS.
NritlVti STTEES.

CRAPE AND CRAPE VEILS.

Trw rnph Rtvlra in Infant.' CjiPS. Stra'
JN Ooois. in Shade lats. School Hat. aud all
ii... Litest Fashionable Shapes and olors.

Chip in Drab, Brown, tsiaca anu " mvr.
hotn, Black Hair, etc.

All the novelties in duks, uiu5.ii"-- i
rrres,
French

vie.
Flower., Wreaths, Rom., Bud. and

Spray.. Ribbon. In tne new snaues.
U....lialliri Wit. 1U.I BI.U " " J,u of Millinery at M. L. Go.sler'.ovou -- - -- . .,..oi .L-1- n

Millinery Store, Fourtn cm., oeiow uo
Div. N. C. R. Bunoury, i a.

April 23, 1875.

u tTrilFN. JEWELRY & SILVER- -

WARE.
John W. Stevenson,

Corner Third and Market St., Sunbury,
TV AS completely renovated hi. Store Room,

ihn assortment of
SOLID BS

VER AND PLATED VAKfc,

in this part of the
in the Jewelry line is kept In .tore.

Silver-War- e,

Bracelets,

of and of the

to
Ve.

to
8. 1874.

fc
Pa.

TYPE,

.ThihitPd State. Every

thing

Rings Chains,
every description finest quality

Particular attention paid repairing

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
HAIR JEWELRY made order.

Sunbury, March

SELL KCHOSOtit,
Second 8treet, WosiBLiDORr,

NEW

larcest

FOREIGN AND LIQUORS

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS,

Pnre Old Rje Whiskey,

Apple Cobpuls, &c.

All Liquor, sold gaurranteed a. represented.

Order, promptly attended to and public pa

tronage respectfully solicited.

SUNBURY, PA.. FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 29, 1875.

SELL BCUONOCR.

2d 8t., Womelsdorf, Berk. Co., Pa.

Feb. 27, 187. U.

re.

sol tints uh yriirffas

SUNBURY AMERICAN

The Largest and MoBt Complete Estat
lisnmeut

IN THIS SECTION.

NEAT WORK,

IMPROVED PRESSES,

SKILLED WOtfMEN.

ORDERS PROMPTLY IELED.

4)rPRICES MODERATE

CARD AND J PRINTING

EXECUTED IN TIl38T STYLE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WEDDING CRI

VISI'INCARDS,

fOW CARDS,

ball tickets,

Unks,

HASDtS,
t

4

MERCANTILETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS, j

BILLHEADS,'

ENYEL6,
(

C,
1ECK8 AND

GRAMMES,

DODO

PAPER Bt1

MANIFESTS,

CIRCULi

Everything fended in the priutlng de- -

! partment wlllJntfd "th promptness and

at low price. ra Invited to call and exa

mine our sam trouble to give estimate,

and show g(F "hall cheerfully do this

to all, who cnRt purpose, without charge.

ISTOrdubBCrlptlon. Advertising or

Job Printiiful'T received.

AddreM

T1

DRAFT8,

EJlLVERT, Proprietor,

IS THE

SUNBURY. PA.

NBURY AMERICAN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SIL-- VERISING MEDIUM

DOMESTIC

Whibket,

BOOK,

e Central part of tbe State,

IT CIRCULATES

The Most Thrifty, Intelligent and

WEALTHY

I0N8 OF PENNSYLVANIA.

py of paper Mnt to any addres. free

v

3Itstorical.

:.
A History' ofjhe Siipiaia,

BY jr. MAGINXI8.

D1BBAC1NO A 1CLL ACCOUNT Of ITS SET-
TLEMENT "RIALS AND PRIVATIONS
ENDURED B1 THE FIRST PIONEERS
FULL ACCOUJT OF THE INDIAN WARS.
PREDATORY KCURSIONS, ABDUCTIONS,
MASSACRES, &.

CIKPTER XII;
joplain Hartley leaves the Valley Death
of Captain Urd-u- Neglected State of ins
Grave Sarnie I Brady's Vow Battle
hear Muncv - A Iradiiion Warrior

, Spring Natral Hotel Fort Muncy
Evacuated ay.in Terrible Scenes of Mm
ders.
Oa the 7tb of October, 1778, tyro ser-jan-ts

belongig to Colonel Hartley ' regi- -

xnt, staliond at Muncy, were surprised
b the Indian a short distance from the
frt, and onerf them was killed and Bcalp--

e. The oihtr was supposed to have been
Iken prisoer and carried off, as he could
cot be founo As Colonel Ilartly had left
A portion of lis regiment at Wyomiug, the
tVist Branchwas again destitute of the re--

qusite nunibe of troops to guard the set-tlei- s,

and it ws necessary that a fresh sup-
ply should b sent. : The volunteer com
pany raised or six months' service, and
cominaudbd y Murrows, had refused to do
their duty Ui the sum of eight dollars per
man promisd them by the government
was paid. view of this state of affairs.
and the urgat necessity for fresh troops to
be sent to prtect the rally from the daily
iuroads of th savages, a uumber of promi-

nent citizenswere induced to request Colo
nel Hartley f send Colonel Antes, Cap-

tain Cham bet aud Mr. Maffit as commis-
sioners to tb executive council, to lay
their grievanes before that body and soli
cit timely asistance. During the month
of November the savages were very bad.
They burnedaud destroyed much on the
North Brand, and ou the 9th a body con-

sisting of strenty warriors came to the
forks ot Clulfequaquti and took several pri
soners, i

About thetlose of the year 1778 Colonel
II ait ley left the West Branch for another
field of duty. ' His departure from the com-

mand of tne troops was very much regret
ted by Colouel II inter and others, as he
had done more fortho country during .his
stay than any chcr person. Colonel
lunter complaiutd that his lot as com

mander of the miltia was a hard one, and
that the militia ofthis country were hard-

er to govern thai any o'.her, and never
could be brougft under the same degree
of decipline as ngulars. He also informed
President Reel at tbe same time that
agreeably to the resolution of Congress,
and the instnetions of council to raise a
company of volunteers for six months, ho
had appoiuUl tbe following officers : Rob-

ert Arthur, First Lieutenant, Samuel Ful-

ton, Second Lieutenant; William Reed,
Third Lieitenant, and Andrew Donald-
son, ensigr.' Their term of service was
about to expire, and Captain Mnrrows
had gons to tbe board of war with tho
muster roll to receive their pay. Some of
the mei had paid as high as thirty pounds
for a good rifle, hence the government
should be prompt in paying them.

Captain John Brady, it will be remem
bered, commenced the fort which bore his
name near Muncy Creek. It was merely
a local affair and garrisoned by the inhabi
tant! for their own protection. In April,
1773, it became necessary to go up the riv
er some distance to procure supplies for
the fort, and Captain Brady, taking with
him a wagon, team and guard, went and
procured what could be had. As he was
returiung in the afternoon, riding a line
mare and near where the road forked, be-

ing some distance behind tbe team in con
versation with Peter Smith, he suggested
the propriety of taking a different route
from the one the wagon had gone, as it
was shorter. They traveled together till
they came to a small stream of water
where the other road came in. Brady ob
served ; "This would be a good place for
the Indiaus to secrete themselves," Smith
said "yes." That instant three rifles
cracked and Brady fell dead. The mare
ran past Smith, who threw himself upon
her and was carried to the fort in a few se
conds. The garrison hearing the report of
the rifles, ran out, and on seeing Smith
coming at full speed, anxiously inquired
for Captain Brady. His wife was ono of
the foremost, and feared the worst. Smith
replied : "In heavon or hell, or on his road
to Tioga." Meaniug that ho was cither
killed or taken prisoner by the Indians.
The men immediately ran to the spot, to
which the wagon guard had also been at-

tracted by the firing, and found the brave
captaiB lying in the road, his scalp taken
off and his rifle gone. The Indians were
in such baste that they had not taken
eitlibr his watch or shot pouch. This
was a hard stroke on Mrs. Brady, bowed
down as she was in mourning for
the death of her beloved son James the pre
vious year. Now her husband by the same
relentless hand. Truly her lot was hard.
Tbe Peter Smith in company with him
was the same whose wife and children
were killed near Lycoming, and on whose
farm his son James was so barbarously
murdered when assisting to cut his harvest.
It seemed that bad luck attended this un
fortunate man wherever he went. The
place where Daptain John Brady was kill
ed was a little more than a quarter of a
mile from tbe fort by tbe old path, and near
where the main road from Muncy to Wil-

liamsport now crosses Wolf Run. He was

taken and buried in the grave-yar- d at
Muncy farm. For many years all trace
of tbe hero's grave was lost and his
sou, General Hugh Brady, frequently
sought for it in vain. One of the daugh
ters, the wife of Major Backers, was provi
dentially made acquainted with the spot.
during a visit soma years ago, where her
grandfather was interred. An old revolu-

tionary soldier named Henry Lebo, who
was well acquainted with the Captain and
served in his company, had known and
marked the spot, and on his death-be- d de-

scribed it and requested to be buried by bis
side. His request was granted, and there
lies side by side the Captain and his brave
compatriot The grave, I am sorry to say,
is shamefully neglected and can only be
found by the marks of the latter. The
people of Lycoming county cannot show
better appreciation of true patriotism than
by erecting an humble slab at least in per--

petuation of the memory of the gallant
Brady.

ashes repose be marked in this way with a
tablet ou which to inscribe tbe many vir-
tues of the noble dead.

The death of Captain Brady took place
on the llih of April, 1779. His son Sam-
uel was at Pittsburg when the sad intelli-
gence reached him. He also mourned the
death of his brother James, but this news
served to fill his cup of sorrow, and in the
first phreusy of grief he is said to have
raised his hand on high and swore : "Aid-
ed by Him who formed yonder sun and
heavens, I will avenge the murder of my
father ; nor while I live will I ever be at
peace with the Indians of any tribe."
This fearful vow was uttered in tbe first
moments of anguished fueling, but it was
never effaced from his memory. He be-

came a devoted mankiller, reckless of all
sympathy and destitute of all humanity to-

wards the Indian race. The vow was fear-
fully fulfilled and many dusky warriors bit
the dust. His daring adventures on the
Aileghenies would fill a volume.

In the latter end of April, 1779, a battle
was fought near the summit of the Muncy
Hills on the war path leading tlroin Muncy
to Sbamokin, between a party of Indians
and whites that accidentally met there. It
is said that the whites behaved gallently
and gained a complete victory. They were
under the comn.aud of William Patterson,
grand father of the late J. Potter Patterson
of Muncy. Tbe numbers engaged on each
side and the losses sustained, it is to be re
gretted, have not been preserved. Toma
bawks and other relics of the contest have
often been found on the spot. A tradition
is handed d own to this day that at a very
early period a party of Indians massacred
a white man on this spot by burning at the
stake. They stuck his body full of pitch
pine splinters and danced around him in
fiendish glee, awakening tbe echoes of those
dismal mountain solitudes with their de
moniac yells. A little superstition is also
blended with the tradition, to the effect
that no herbage has ever been known to
grow in the circle where the terrible deed
was consumated. Tbe Indians that met
the whites on this lonely path had lain the
previous night at the Warrior Spring near
Fort Brady. It was a great place of re-

sort, and rose on the bank of tbe river neat
where Port Pen now stands, aud is tbe
largest head of spring water known in the
Muncy Valley. At this spring old Ego-howe- n,

a Muncy Chief, and his compatriots
exhibited their hospitalities to Newaluka,
of the Great Island, and bis other allies and
friends. It was one of nature's hotels at
the bead of the Muncy Ripplos. The elm
tree overhanging the shore was both hitch
ing post aud manger whilst the voyager
was regaled at the gravelly bar.

The ravages of the Indians had become
so great on both branches of the Suaque-haun- a

that it was resolved to march a large
army into their country and destroy their
villages and cornfields. It was thought
that by so doing their arrangements would
be so disconcerted that they could no lon
ger carry on their system of warfare with
advantage and would be compelled to aban
don their designs. The command of the
expedition was given to General Sullivan,
and it proved pretty successful. He march-
ed np the North Branch in June. General
Sullivan required all tbe available troops
that could be spared for him in this valley.
In view of this the garrison was withdrawn
from Fort Muncy, being the second time it
was evacuated during the revolutionary
warjkudtbe settlements above Freeland's
fort were again left in t defenceless and un-

protected condition. But settlers remain
ed, however, to trust themselves to the ro
ving bands of saves. The troops were
scarcely withdrawn from this post till the
enemy appeared in considerable numbers
and commenced to burn, murder and de-

stroy everything before them. On the 3d
of June. 1779, they killed two men and
took three prisoners at LJcoming Creek.
Their names are not given. Following up
their work of destruction, they burned
widow Smith's mills and killed one man
on the 8th of June. These mills are said
to have stood where the White Deer mills
now stand. The irons were discovered a
few years ago in a slough near the river.
On the 17th they proceeded near Fort
Brady, where they killed two men and took

three prisoners, burned Starrett's flouring
mill and all the principle bouses in Muucy
township. This mill stood near the centre
of the valley. Desolation and blood mark-

ed their course. Many families were car
ried into captivity, amougst which was

that of Joseph Webster, who lived on

Muncy farm. Four of his children were
attacked. The eldest, a son, was carried
into captivity. Some of the descendants
reside near Muncy at the present time.
Pushing on their ravages with impunity,
they appeared near Fart Freeland on the
21st and surprised several men at work in
a cornfield. A son of Jacob Freeland and
Isaac Vincent were killed, and Michael
Freeland and Benjamin Vincent were la-ke- n

prisoners. It is related of young Free- -

land that on the alarm being given he ran
towards a stone quarry, but was pursued
and speared in the thigh. He fell near the
edge of the quarry, when an Indian pounc-

ed upon him, but suddenly rising with him
on his shoulder, Freeland pitched the In-

dian over the precipice and would have
escaped, bet another Indian came running
on him and killed him. Great alarm exis
ted among the few remaiuing settlers, and
they scarcely knew what to do. Savages
lurked behind every bush and no roan was
safe when absent from the fort. It was
also rumored that an extensive body of
British and Indians were making prepara
tions to descend upon the valley whilst
Sullivan was marching up the North
Branch, and to penetrate to Fort Augusta,
kill and burn everything before them and
take possession of that stronghold.

To be Continued.

Judge Strong, of the United State Su-

preme Court, has decided that the claim of
the Government to 132,610 due it by Jay
Cooke & Co., at the time of their failure, is

a good one. and that the Government has
priority over all other creditors.

It may be known, but not very generally
rembered, that soldiers of the National
Guard of this State are exempt from the
duty of serving on juries. Whenever any
of the members of our military companies
are notified to atlond Court in the capacity
ofjurors, the fact that they belong to the
National Guard will procure their being
excused.

Eighty per cent of the horses of Phila
delphia are now suffering from what an

Let the sacred pot where bUJ exchange call the epizootj."

0

( New Series, Tol. 7, Xo. 29.
t Old Series, Tol. S6, Xo. 29

SttvtmtiU.

WASHINGTON'S STRENGTH.

General Wilson relates an account of a
conversation with Mr. Curtis, from which
he obtained some interesting personal re-

miniscences of Washington. During a visit
at Arlington house, Ya., iu 185-1-, the writ-
er asked Mr. Custis if Washington could,
like Marshal Saxe, break a horseshoe, and
the reply that he received was, he bd no
doubt be could had he tried, for hia hands
were tbe largest and strongest be had ever
seen. Mr. Curtis then gave several instan-
ces of the General's strength, of which I re-

call the following :

When Washington was a young man, be
was present on sne occassion, as a looker-o- n,

at wrestling games, then tbe fashion io
Virginia. Tired of the sport, he bad re-

tired to the shade of a tree, where he was
perusing a pamphlet, till challenged to a
bout by the hero of tbe day and the s&tacf

;

est wrestler U had a reserved of gossip
..Knr1rl .:n .n . n ... .1 --l i . ,"Trtherein, heard Martha Carter'svnucu, muuku uj wio reward itmi ire . . r ,
feared to try conclusions with the
calmly came forward, and without remov-
ing his coat grappled his antagonist.
There was a fierce struggle for a brief space
of time when the champion was hurled to
the ground with tremendous force as
to jar the very marrow in his bones.

Another instance of his prodigious pow-

er was bis throwing the stone aero ss the
Rappahannock at Fredericksburg a feat
that has never been performed since. La-

ter in life a number of young gentlemen at
Mount Vernon were contending in the ex-

ercise of throwing the bar. Washington,
after looking on some lime, walked forward
saying, 'Allow me to try,, and gripping
the bar, sent the iron flying through the
air twenty feet beyond its usual limits.
Still later in his career Washington, whose
age was like a rusty .winter, 'frosty, yet
kindly,' observed three of his workmen at
Mount Vernon, vainly endeavoring to
raise a large stone, when, tired of Witnes-

sing their unsuccessful attempts, he put
them aside, and taking it in his iron like
gragp lifted it to its place, remounted bis
horse and rode on.

FARRAGUTi AT TEN.

Would you like to know how I was ena-
bled to serve my country ? It was all ow-

ing to a rcsolutkn 1 foimed when I was
ten years of age. My father was sent down
to New Orleans with the little navy we
then had, to look after the treason of Burr.
I accompanyed him as cabin boy. 1 had
some qualities that I thought made a man
of me. I could swear like an old salt;
could drink as stiff a glass of grog as if I
bad doubled Cape Horn, acd could smoke
like a locomotive. I was great at cards
and fond of gambling in every shape. At
tbe close of the dinner one day, my father
turned everybody out of tbe cabin, locked
tbe door, and said to me ;

'David, what do you mean to be ?'
I mean to follow the sea,V
'Follow the sea I' Yes, be a poor misera-

ble, drunken sailor before the mast, kicked
and kutfod about the world and die in some
fever hospital iu a foreign clime.'

'No,' I said, 'I'll tread the quarter deck
and command as you do.'

'No. David ; no boy never trcd the quar
ter deck with such principles, as you have.
and such habits as you exhibit. You'll
have to change your whole course of life,
if you ever become a man.'

My father left me and went on deck, I
was stunned by tne rebuke, and over-

whelmed with mortification. 'A poor mis
erable drunken sailor before the mast,
kicked and cuffed ahout the world, and to
die in some fever hospital 1 That's my fate.
is it ? I'll change my life, and change it
al ouce. I will never utter another oath ;

i will never drink another drop of intoxi
cating liquors ; I will never gamble.' Aud
as God is my witness, 1 have kept those
three vows to this hour.

The Rcling Passion. Several years
ago there was a devoted Baptist named
Wilson, living in this county, and be was
an ardent Democrat. It was to foil
which had the warmest place in his affec

tions bis wife, tne cuurcu.or the political
party. On one occassion he bad several
friends spending the eveniug at bis house,
and before they retired be took down the
family Bible to read a portion of Scripture
and have a word of prayer. It so happen
ed that he opened the volume at the epis
tle to Titus, where the apostle says, 'Put
tbeni in mind to be subject to principali-
ties and powers, to obey magistrates, to be

ready for every good work.' As it was a
habit with him to comment upon the text
as he went along, when he came to the pas-

sage he took off his spectacles, and with a
gravity suited to the time and place he re
marked : 'There, my friends, is where 1

differ from brother Paul. Mr Jefferson
tells us that the true doctrine is just the re

verse of this ; that is, men in ollice should
always be obedient to tho people, aud I
agree with the great author of the Declara
tion of Independence. The aostIe was on

doubt a great preacher and a good Chris
tian, but it is clear enongh he was no

Women and Tobaeeo.

Women have the right to complain gen
erally. They feel better and are more be

witching after their little paroxysms of
distrust pass away. . But there is reason in
all things, and when they complain against
tobacco and wage war that luxury,
they place themselves in a most ridiculous
position. But for them there whould have
been tobacco, in proof of which let tbem
read the life of Franklin, written by himself,

in which occurs a tiadition held by the
Indians to this day. lie states it in this
way : "Unce upon a time a young nunter
pursued a deer to the top of a high moun-

tain and killed it. lie kindled a fire and
proceeded to prepare his dinner. He se-

lected the choice bits of venison and broiled

tbem nicely on the coals, and while enjoy-

ing the repast a woman appeared before

him as if she had descended from the clouds
or risen out of the earth. She was starved
almost, and besought the young hunter to
divide his meal with her. He did so in
the most hospitable manner. After she

had eaten enough and was about to depart
she said to the Indian : 'For your great
kindness, 1 will confer three blessings upon

you.' She touched the ground with her
righ hand and Indian corn sprang up;
with ber left and whith beans came up ;

and where she had aat on tbe ground came
up the tobacco plant I And from that day
to this men have loved the weed because

it was the gift of woman.
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Widow Stacy's Heifer.
Mr. Soper's wife has been very sick for

some wreks, but, although extremely re-

duced iu body and mind, there is still
ecoughofthe true woman remaining in
her, which led her last monday, in a faint
wNaper, tosk her husband who had en-

tered the sick room with a funeral cast of
features, what wan tlie news.

'Well.' answered Mr. Soper, sitting un-

easily down on tire extremely edge of a
chair, and balancing his hat on his fingers
by the brim, 'there ain't nothing to speak
oPn p'ticler. S'pose you heard of Miss
Cole'e death ; she Was taken the same time
you was."

4I should think, James,' said Mrs. Soper
with a feeble emphasis, 'that ifyou couldn't
find soraethin' more cheerful to say to your
poor, sick wife, you'd hold your tongue.

'Cert'nly,' said Mr. Soper, meekly, 'only
news is sc'ace. Lemma see,' be continued
looking thouzhtful!y into the crown of his

in tha State. .
Vh;(arl-Hh- at' he fund

u.. 'you 'bout
c.

with

such

hard

upon

A snappish-no-d of the head from the in
valid signified to Mr. Soper that be was on
dangerous ground, but after a momenta'
reflection he brightened visibly as he said :

'You orter be'n to town meetin' Mond'y
The town's voted to have a new hearse,
an' I never was so glad of anything in all
my life.'

'James Edward Soper.' whispered his
wife, with a painful intensity, 'be you a
nat'ral born fool, or be you lookin' forrard
to gettin rid of me ?'

As the later view had never presented
itself to Mr. Soper io the light of bis wife's
inquiry, he looked very much subdued,
and scratched his head with an air of pain-
ful abstraction as Mrs. Soper said again
with a tearful voice :

'Ohyouc'n go. If you can't spare a
few moments to set with me, an' jes' giv'
me some little intereslin' news I don't
want you to stay ag'in your inclination,'
she continued with the sigh of a martyr.

Mr. Soper hastily expressed his willing-

ness to remain and desire to please, so af-t-ct

a brief interval of thought he contin-
ued reflectively :

'Well, lemme think. I was over to the
Widder Stacy's las' night to see 'f I couldn'
make a trade for a Jersey heifer, an' I tell
you, Maria,' said Mr. Soper, enthusiasti-
cally, 'if she ain't a harnsum crecter, I
never see one.'

An ominous light appeared in Mrs. So-

per's sunken eyes, and if her husband had
been observing closely he would have seen
a restless motion of the hands, indicative
of an apparent desire to make a personal
attact upon s.)me one or something, but
he saw nothing, aud continued :

'She's ji:8t about the right size, an' her
skin's as white as snow. She's got the
pootiest legs,' continued tho unreflecting
Mr. Soper, with a descriptive motion of the
baud ; 'an' when you come to talk about
shape why, M'ria,' said Mr. Soper, rising
from his chair iu his warmth, 'she'll meas-

ure twl) foot across her breast'
The scream which come from the afflict-

ed invalid at this juncture was of such
piercing shrillness that Mr. Soper placed

his fingers in his ears, and Mrs. Soper's
mamma, who was in the next room, ap-

peared on the scene in the twinkling of an
eye.

'Ob, you awful brute !' she exclaimed as
she bathed her daughter's brow with hair
oil in mistake for camphor, while the
wretched man feebly endeavored to explain
that he was ouly telling Mrs. Soper about
a Jersey heifer that be was going to bny.

'There, ma.' said Mrs. Soper, with a
grasp, I'm better now.'

'You'd belter leave the room,' said the
matron with a world of significant wrath
in ber eye, and ihe unfortunate Soper de-

parted multeiiug as he slammed the out-

side behind him, that he'd be master in
bis own house some day ; but he hasn't
been yet, for Mrs. Soper has recovered,
and her mother has taken up a permanent
residence with them.

To this day they don't speak to the
Widow Stacy, and Mr. Soper's reiterated
explanation has always been receivad in
diiinitied and incredulous silence.

Notwithstanding the dullness of the
past year, some of the cotton manufac-

turers appear to have made money, as
shown by the reports of tbe annual meet-

ings. The Manchester, New Hampshire,
mills, for instance, realized a prodt of
$2.8,808 on 27,861,3S yards of printed,
dyed aud finished good, of which gHO.000

was paid .to stockholders it two dividende,
and 118,000 added to tho working sapi-ta- L

The principal trouble with the New
Fnsland mills seem almost wholly by over-

production. About ten per cent, of the
whole product hods no market, and al-

though thjs is comparatively a small
amount, it has a strong tendency to make
the buiness of manufacturing unprofitable.
One reason why this percentage is allowed
to encumber tbe mill owners is that small
dealers throught the country no longer
carry such heavy stcks as formealy.

The jurymen in the Beecher trial Con-

tend that they are entitled to extra pay for
their sevices, and have not given up hope
of getting it. They have recently held
several meetings and at last a commitee
has been appointed to draw np a petition
to the Board of Supervisors in Brooklyn.
The petition is signed by all the jurymen,
except Whalen and Jeffreys.

The Greenville Iron Mill commenced re-

cently ou doule turn, increased demand for
their products compelling them to run day
and night. It is the intention of the com-

pany to build at once three or four addtion-a- l
furnaces in their milL

During the fifty years intervening be-

tween 1322 and 1872 no less than 500,000

persons were banished to Siberia from

Russia. ,

The Oil Regions will likely e represent-

ed at the Centennial Exposition by the
derrick of the old Drake well. The derrick
is still standing at the well, near Titusville.

The Republicans have nearly doubled
their majority on joint ballot in tbe Iowa
legislature, and that is very good kind ot

inflation.

Abont thirty millions of dollars in gold

have been subscribed for the beniflt of the
sufferers by the French floods.


